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Decision 83 OS 047 AUG 17 1983 

EEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 

In the Matter of the Application o! ) 
NATIONAL BULK CARRIERS, lNC., a ) 
corporation, and CALIFORNIA WATER ) 
SERVICE COMPA~;r, a corporation, tor ) 
an order authorizing (1) the sale ane ) 
transfer to ~alifornia Water Service ) 
Co~~any of the Westlake Water System ) 
and certi!ica~es of public conve- ) 
nience and necessity of Westlake l 
Water Company, a division ot National 
Bulk Carriers, Inc., (2) the discon-
tinuance of service by Westlake Water ) 
Company in the territory now served ) 
by it, (;) the commencement of ser- ) 
vice in said territo~ by California ) 
Water SerVice Co=p~~y at the then- ) 
effective rates of Westlake Water ) 
Company, (4) the ~endment of certain) 
extension agreements heretofore ) e executed by Westlake Water Company, ) 
and, (5) California Water Service ) 
Company to succeed to ane exercise ) 
ri&~ts o! Westlake Water Company ) 
under a certain agreement with The ) 
Prudential !nsur~~ce Company o! ) 
America. ) 
-----------------------------) 

INTERIM O?I:\!O~ 

Statement ot Facts 

B-3 

STATE OF CALIFO~:A 

Application 83-05-09 
(Filed May 5, 198;) 

In 196; A=eriean-Eawaii~~ Ste~ship Company (A:erican-
Rawaii~~), a New Jersey corporation qualified to do business in 
Calitornia, acquired 12,000 acres of l~~d in Ventura and Los Angeles 
Counties. 8,200 of these ac~es we~e in southe~n Ventu~a County, and 
tor these A~erican-Eawaiian !o~~u:ated a 20-year developoent p:~~, 
proposing development through a number .ot joint ventures with various 
development comp~~ies. However, the a~ea lacked su!!1cient local 
water ~esou~ces. Accordingly, Ame~ic~-zawaiian caused the !or~ation 

~o! the Russell Valley Met~opolit~~ Water District (Russell) to i~port 
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va~er purchased !rom and delivered ~hrou&~ ~he facili~ies of ~he 
Calleguas Municipal Wa~er Dis~ric~, a member age~cy o! ~he 
Me~ropolivan Wa~er Dis~ric~ o! Sou~hern Cali!ornia. 1 

Then, in 1966 Americ~~-Havaiian organized a.~d incorpora~ed 

Wes~lake Wa~er Company (Wes~lake) as a Cali!ornia corpora~ion, 
proposing i~ as ~he vehicle ~o supply public u~ili~y waver servie~ 
wi~hin ~he 8,200-acre develop~e~~ area in Ven~ura Coun~y owned by 
America.~-Eawaiian. I~s service area was ~o be coex~ensive wi~h 
Russell's, wi~h Russell ~o be ~he wholesaler. ~y Decision (D.) 75375 
issued February 25, 1969 in Appliea~ion (A.) 50070, ~his Commission 
gran~ed Wes~lake a eer~ifica~e of publie convenience and necessi~y, 
bu~ ini~ially res~ric~ed i~s service area ~o approxima~ely 1 ,~OO 
acres. Au~horized and/or con~iguous expansions have since enlarged 
i~ ~o encompass in excess of 6,000 acres o! A:eric~~-Rawaiian l~~ds. 

In ~he hearing of A.50070 i~ was asser~ed ~ha~ American-
~Hawaiian would purchase Wes~lake's s~oek. However, in 1969, prior ~o 

au~horiza~ion or issuance of s~ock, Americen-Eawa1ian and The 
Pruden1iial Insurance Company o'! Ame:-ica (Pruden~ia.l), a New Jersey 
corpora~ion, tormed a par~nership known as Wes~lake Village (Village) 
~o subdevelop lands owned by b01ih Americ~~-Eawai1an ~~d ?ruden~ial. 
Subsequen~ly Village purchased Wes~lake's s~ock. Wes~lake bega~ 

opera~io~s as a public u~ili~y on April 1, 1969. 

1 Americ~~-Rawaiia~ was ~he pa:-e~~ o! bo~h Russell and Wes~lake, 
all being par~ o! i~s la~d develo~Qent ?rojec~. Ey ~his a.rra~oe~e~~ 
fu~ure wa~er users would pay for their wa.~er troe Wes~lake and also 
Wes~lake's operati~g ex~e~ses, deprecia~io~, ~~d ~a~e o'! return, as 
well as pay the opera~i~g ~xpenses a~d pl~~~ eos~s of Russell, which 
vere superimposed o~ ~op o'! Westlake. I~ 1968, wi~h o~ly 16 
regis~ered vo~ers in ~he Russell dis~ric~, 14 quali'!ied vo~ers vo~ed 
~o commi~ all !u~ure proper~y buyers in ~he dis~ric~ ~o pay o!f over 
a ~O-year period a 53 million bond issue, plus in~eres~. Mos~ o~ ~he ... $; million was used ~o cons~ruet Russell's teeder and ~r~~smission 

.. sys~em. 
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I~ 1971, as ~he co~seque~ce of ex~e~sive developme~~ -

which resul~ed in concerns over financial solvency arising fro: 
!u~ure ob11ga~ion$ as ~he bala~ce i~ ~he Cus~ome~ Advances accou~~ 
approached 50~ of ~he c~~i~al s~~c~u~e - Wes~lake sou~~~ and, by 
D.79566 da~ed Januar,y 11, 1972, was au~ho~ized ~o dev1a~e fro: 1~s 
Main Ex~ension Rule when i~s Cus~o=e~ Advances accoun~ app~oached 
50~~ Wes~lake's devia~ion au~horized ~he u~ili~y ~o ~~~sfer a:oun~s 

due as refunds ~o i~s Capi~al Surplus aeeoun~ whe~ever o~ers of 
refu~d con~rac~s cer~ified ~hei~ willi~gness ~o !orego cash ~e!u~ds 
~d accep~ a financial in~e~es~ in ~he u~ili~y. Fu~~re backup wa~e~ 
plan~ ins~alled was ~o be financed by ex~ension con~~ac~s providing 
for re!u.~ds ~o be based on a percen~age of revenues. :he decision 
also provided ~ha~ ~he u~ili~y ~herea!~er could en~er in~o mai~ 
ex~ension con~rac~s only wi~h ~he Village or i~s a!filia~es, and ~ha~ 
such con~rac~s were ~~ans!erable only wi~h COC:ission au~ho~iza~ion. tt I~ 197; A:erican-Eawaiia~ and ?ruden~ial dissolved ~heir 
par~nership, and ~he o~ership o! Village (and ~here!ore of Wes~lake) 
devolved back 'OO~ ~o A=e~ic~~-Rawaiian. All ~he =ai~ ex~ension 
con~rac~s made by Village wi~h Wes~lake were also ~ra~s!erred ~o 
A:eric~-Eawaiian. 

This reacquisi~ion of full co~~rol by A:erica~-Eawaiian was 
a!~irmed by ~he Commission in D.~;;5 da~~d Ap~il 15, 1975. Sinee 
developmen~ o! ~he cer~ifica~ed service area would involve en~i~ies 
o~her ~han American-Hawaiian and i~s af!ilia~es, ~he Commission 
au~horized ~he u~ili~y ~o again en~er in~o main ex~ensio~ con~rac~s 
unde~ i~s Main Ex~ension Rule wi~h nona!filia~ed developers un~il i~s 
ou~s~anding advance con~~ac~ balance ~eached 7~ o~ i~s ~o~al 
capi~al, provided A:eriea~-Eawaiia~ guara~~eed ~o supply all 
Wes~lake's cash flow de!icie~cies or was ~elieved o! ~he o~liga~io~ 
by Commission o~der. In addi~io~, Wes~lake was au~ho~ized ~o e~~e~ 
i~~o an agree=e~~ wi~h Ame~ic~~-Eawaiian a.~d/o~ ?ruden~ial whereby 
~he developer would provide Wes~lake wi~h ~he ~u~ds ~o cover all 

~cos~s of special !acili~ies speci~ied in Wes~lake'3 mas~er pla~. 
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Such agree~ents were require~ to be ~ile~ with the Co~ission and 
recorde~ in Ventura County. The agree~ent was to require provision 
for refunds to be deter~ined upon the basis o~ residential lot 
equivalents to be serve~.by the special facilities, with pay~ents to 
be in accordance with Sections C.2.a. and C.2.c. o~ the Main 
Extension Rule. 2 

Ey 1980 National Eulk Eoldings, Inc. (~~E), a closely held 
Delaware corporation qualified to do bUSiness in California, wholly 
owned A=erican-Eawaiian. Ey D.93852 dated Dece~ber 15~ 1981 in 
A.61101, ~~ obtained authorization fro: this Commission to ehange 
its corporate structure by liquidating and merging into NEE both 
American-Eawaiian and Westlake.; ~~E was authorized to operate 
Westlake thereafter as a division o~ N3E under the fictitious 
'business name ~estlake Water Company.ff 
~e~~owm a." o'b'~ga·~o~s a~~ '~a~~'~·~e~ - ... -- _. ~- ~ ~~ -- ,~--.~. ~ 

NEE ass~ec ~~c agree~ to 
of Westlake, ineluding all 

~main extension agreement obligations. 

2 At least one such s,ecial facilities finanCing agreement, one 
between Prudential and Westlake, was signed in April 1976, filed with 
the CommiSSion, and recorded in Ventura County's Offieial Records on 
May 10, 1976. 

3 On December 17, 1981 NEE filed with the State o~ Delaware a 4It certificate of ownership an~ merger merging Westlake into ~E. 
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A~ ~he presen~ ~ime ~he Wes~lake Sys~eQ, loea~ed ~oday 

wholly wi~hi~ ~he Ci~y o~ Thousand Oaks, provides me~ered wa~er ~o 
approxima~ely 4,300 cus~omers by mea~s of ;21 ,600 !ee~ of 4-inch 
~hrough 24-inch mai~s, ~~d serves 546 !i~e hydran~s. However, i~s 

paren~, now k~own as Na;ional Bulk Carriers, Inc. (Bulk Carriers),' 
desires ~o wi~hdraw from ~he public u~ili~y wa~er business. 
Ac~ordingly, on April 7, 1983 Eulk Car~ie~s e~~ered in~o an ag:ee=en~ 
wi~h Califor~ia Wa~er Service Company (Cal-Wa~er) whereby, subjec~ ~o 
Commission au~horiza~ion, Bulk Carriers will sell and ~rans!er ~he 
Wes~lake Sys~em ~o Cal-Wa~er. Cal-Wa~er, a California corpora~ion, 
opera~ing ~hrou~~ 20 local dis~ricvs and main~aining ivs principal 
place of bUSiness i~ ~he Ci~y o! San Jose, is engaged in ~he business 
of supplying a~d dis~ribu~ing wa~er !or domes~ic and ind~s~rial 

purposes ~o over 300,000 cus~omers in communi~ies wi~hin ~he S~a~e o! 
California. e Ey ~his applica~ion Bulk Carriers and Cal-Wa~er seek an ex 
par~e order of ~he Commission au~horizing ~he sale ~~d ~ransfer o! 
Wes~lake. Upon acquiring ~he u~ili~y Cal-Wa~er in~ends ~o con~inue 
~o furnish water service in ~he ~erri~ory served by ~he Wes~lake 
Sys~em a~ ~he ~hen-ef~ecvive Wes~lake ra~es ~d in aceorda~ee wi~h 
~he ~hen-eftee~ive Wes~lake rules. Co~eu:re~~ wi~h eo~su~ma~ion o! 
~he sale a~d ~r~~s!e:, Bulk Car:iers seeks ~o be relieved of i~s 
public wa~er u~ili~y obliga~ions vi~hin ~he Wes~lake service 
~erri~ory. 

4 In 1982 NEE changed i~s name ~o Bulk Carriers. On February 22, 
1982 Bulk Carriers filed ~he requis1~e A~ended S~a~emen~ and 
Designa~ion by Fore1~ Corpora~io~ wi~h ~he ot!iee o! ~he California 

~ Secre~ary of S~a~e. 
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The purchase agreemen~ provides tor a cash purcbase ~rice 
o! $2,524,756,5 subjec~ ~o adjus~men~s covering ~he period be~ween 
December 3, 1982 ~~d ~he closing da~e, tor (j) addi~ion8, 
~e~~ermen~s, and ex~ens~ons, less re~iremen~s, ~oge~her wi~h 
expend1~ures by Eulk Carriers for construc~ion work in progress a~ 
closing da~e which add ~o plant in service ~~d cons~rue~ion work in 
progress aecoun~s, (2) cha~ges in ma~erials ~~d supplies, (3) ch~~ge$ 

in customer deposi~s, advances tor cons~ruc~ion, and con~ributions-in
aid-o!-cons~ruc~ion accoun~s, and (4) deprecia~ion- Cal-Wa~er will 
assume all obliga~ions wi~h respec~ to re!undable deposits made by 
customers to guar~~~ee payment o! bills. Real and pe~sonal proper~j 
~axes and assessmen~s !or the ¢urren~ !iscal year and ren~s shall be 
prorated as o~ the closing da~e. The purchase agreement provided 
~hat i! the Commission had not authorized ~~e sale and trans!er, ~~d 
consuoma~ion did not oceur on or be~ore June 30, 198;, either par~y 

ttbad the ri&~t ~o ~erminate ~he agree~ent withOut liabili~y. This 
deadline has passed. Neither party has exercised its ~ermi~t1on 
ri&~t. Indeed, ~he parties have agreed ~o an Augus~ ;1, '983 
ex~ens1on date. 

under the purchase agreement, Westlake would be au~horized 
~o enter i~~o agree~ents w1~h vhe owners o~ exis~ing exvensio~ 
agreemen~s ~o provide tha~ retunds accruing a!~er ~he acqui$i~ion by 
Cal-Wa~er would be paid in cash by Cal-Wa~er rather ~han be credi~ed 
~o Surplus (as provided under D.79566 supra). Fur~her, Cal-Water 
would succeed ~o all rign~s, du~ies, and obligations held by Wes~lake 
under Westlake'S April 15, 1976 agreemen~ wi~h ?rudential (See 
!oo~no~e 2, supra). 

5 The depreciated his~orical cos~ as o! December 31,1982 of the 
properties ~o be conveyed, less cus~omer de~osi~s, advances !or 
cons~ruction, and other de!erred credi~s and contributions, is 

~ $2,199,756. Theretore, Cal-Waver vill be paying a premium of 
.., $325,000 for the utili~y. 
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For ~he 12-~o~~h period e~di~g Dece:ber ;1, 1982, Wes~lake, 
o~ ~o~al wa~er reve~ues o! $1 ,507,2;7, a~d i~~eres~ revenue o~ 
$271,972, derived a ~e~ i~coce a~~er ~axes o! 5413,172. No~iee o! 
~be applica~ion appeare~.in ~he Commissio~'s Daily Calendar o~ May 6, 
'98;. In addi~io~, no~ice of ~he ag:eeme~~ ~o sell was mailed on 
May 5, 198; ~o all cus~ocers of Wes~lake. No pro~es~ has been 
re~eived.6 
Discussio~ 

PubliC U~ili~ies eoce § 851 prOvides ~ha~ no public u~ili~y 
o~her ~han a commo~ carrier by railroad may sell ~he whole or a~y 
par~ of i~s sys~em or proper~y useful in ~he per!orma~ce of l~s 
public du~y wi~hou~ firs~ ob~ai~i~g au~horiza~lo~ ~o do so ~ro: ~his 
Com:lssio~. The purpose o! ~his provisio~ is ~o preven~ i=pa!rme~~ 
of ~he public service which would resul~ were a u~ili~y's proper~y ~o 
be ~rans!erred ln~o ~he hands of a par~y incapable of performing ~~ 

~ adequa~e service a~ reasonable ra~es (Sou~her~ Cal. M~. W~r. Co. 
(1912) 1 CRC 520). Thus, ~he Co~~lss1on's concern is whe~her a 
proposed ~ransfer will be injurious ~o ~he ri~~~s of ~he public. 
no~, ~he owner ~ay be au~horized ~o eake ~he ~r~~s!er (Ea~lo~ v 
Eshlema~ (1915) 169 C 200, 146 ? 656). An e~vlro~en~al i:pae~ 
repor~ is no~ required for ~r~~sfer of a wa~er u~lli~y cer~iflca~e 
(Angui~ W~r. Co. (197;) 75 C?UC 292). 

~iven ~he presen~ si~ua~lon, wi~h Bulk Carriers, ~he 
dist~~ pare~t corporatio~, deSirous of withdrawing fro: public 
u~ili~y wa~e~ service i~ this area, i~ would be be~efieial ~o ~he 
public in~eres~ ~o have Wes~lake ~ake~ over by a well-~gec, 

6 However, on Ju~e 15, 198;, an engineer of ~he Ci~y of Thousand 
Oaks' u~il1~y depar~men~ ~elepho~ed Adcinistra~ive Law Judge John 
Weise ~o ask for infor~~ion o~ progress of ~he appliea~io~. Se 
rela~ed ~ha~ ~he ci~y mon~hs pas~ had :ade an o!~er ~o Eulk Carrie~s, 
hi~~er ~ha~ Cal-Wa~er's eurren~ of!e~, bu~ ~ha~ Eulk Carriers wan~ed 
cash, no~ ci~y bonds, and nothi~g iur~her had ~~~spired. Ee was 
unsure if ~he ci~y mi&~~ w~~~ ~o ~ake ~y presen~ posi~ion on the 
appliea~ion. 
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e 
well-financed California water public utility. Cal-Water is such a 
company. The largest investor-owned water utility in California, Cal-
Water is financially sound, well-eX?eriencee in the :anagement ane 
operation o! water utili~ies, and has quali!ied staff to perform all 
corporate functions while it retains Westlake's present sta!! for 
local operations. The existing rate st~cture will be retained, and 
in.~ppears that transfer o! ownership will have no noticeable effect 
on service. 

The parties to the agreement assert that the $2,524,756 
purchase price is fair, just, ~~e reasonable. !t was determined 01 a 
formula which used the DeceQoer 31, 1982 account oalances ~or assets 
and liabilities, plus a $325,000 premium. The computation follows: 

e 

Assets 
Acct. No. 100 - Utility Plant and Equip:ent 

Less Acct. No. 250 - Depreciation Reserve 

Acct. No. 131 - r~terials & Supplies 

Less Liaoilities 
Acct. No .. 227 - Custocer's Deposits 
Acct. No. 241 - Advances for Construction 
Acct. No .. 242 - Other Deferred Credits 
Acct .. No. 265 - Contribution 

Ad.d. - Pre:iutl 
?u:-chase Price 

$ 5,200 
2,380,880 
1 ,223,707 
1 ,404,426 

$8 ,092 , '3 i 1 
888'.82<3 

$7,203,482 
~ 0,487 

$7,213,969 

(5:0~4,212) 

$2,199,756 
325.000 

$2,524,756 
Under the purcha.se agreement Ca.l-Wate:- will assume responsibilitj ~o:
these liabilities. However, as o! December 31, 1982, $3i9,i~e o! the 
refune obligations in Account 241 (Advancee fo~ Construction) we:-e 
part of the obligations ineurred. under ?rovisions o! those jOint 
ventures which advanced. funds !o:- construction o! in-t:act facilities 
as authorized by D.79566. As these particular re!unds accrue, it 
would be inappropriate and impossible, a!ter the sale and tr~~s!e:, 
that the accrued acounts should continue to be credited to Surplus. 
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Accordi~gly Wes~lake should be au~horized ~o e~~er i~~o agreeme~~s 
wi~h each of ~he ~e~ co~~rac~ holders ~o provide ~ha~, af~er 
acquisi~io~ by Cal-Wa~er, all ~hese re!u~ds, whe~ ~hey accrue, shall 
be paid in cash by Cal-WA~er. (A lis~ o! ~hese par~icular con~rac~s 
is set forth i~ Appe~dix A.) 

Cal-Wa~er should also be au~horized ~o exercise, o~ce ~he 
acqui$itiO~ is accomplished, all those ri&~~$, du~ies, ~~d 
obligatio~s, prese~~ly exercised by Wes~lake, which arose u~der ~he 
April 15, 1976 Wes~lake-Prude~~ial agreeme~~ per~ai~i~g ~o adva~ces 
o! tu~ds from developers to cover ~he cos~ o! special !acili~ies 
speci!ied i~ the Wes~lake mas~er plan (see !oo~~o~e 2 supra) 

I~cide~tal to the sale a~d ~r~sfer ~r~sac~io~ is ~he !ae~ 
that the purchase price agreed upo~ be~wee~ Eulk Carriers a~d Cal-
Water i~cludes ~~ i~creme~~ of $;25,000 over the ~e~ ~ook or 
depreeia~ed ra~e base value of ~he assets ~o be sold ~d 

~transferred. ~he presence of this $;25,000 i~cremen~ raises ~he 
issue of whe~her ~he premiu: on sale over ne~ book value should go 

propor~ion be spli~ betwee~ ~he:. ~he applica~io~ would give the 
pre=i~ ~o Bulk Carriers. 
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In a recen~ decision involving ~hi$ issue,7 ~he 
Commission, while au~horizing ~he sale and ~ransfer ~o proceed, 
deferred disposi~ion of ~he pre~1u: over ne~ book value issue pending 
oppor~uni~y for briefin&-on ~he issue in s~ill ano~her proc~eding 
pending be~ore us. 8 ~he par~ies ~o ~his proceeding have indica~ed 
~heir par~icular in~eres~ in closing ~his sale and ~ransfer as 
quickly as possible. Their agreemen~, ini~ially con~e=pla~ing 
J~~e 30, 1983, or a da~e sooner, as ~he da~e for closing, has been 
e~ended ~o Augus~ 31,1983. We apprecia~e ~heir concerns. 
Accordingly we will proceed in ~his proceeding as we did in 
D.83-06-096, au~horizing ~he sale and ~ransfer ~o proceed i~~edia~e11 
but reserving disposi~ion ~~d acco~~~ing of ~he 5325,000 pre~iu= over 
ne~ book value pending resolu~ion of ~ha~ general issue af~er 
briefing in A.83-04-379 We will make this in~eri= order e~fec~ive 
im~ed1a~ely. 

tt In ~ha~ no pro~es~ has been received as provided ~nder 
Rule 8.1 of our Rules of Prac~ice ~d Procedure, a public hearing is 
no~ necessa~, and we will proceed ex par~e. 
Findings of Fac~ 

1. By au~hority granted by ~he CO==lsslon in D.75375 issued 
February 25, 1969 in A.50070, Wes~lake, a California corpora~ion, 
~oday wholly owned by ~ulk Carriers, a Delaware corpora~ion, provides 
public u~ility wa~er service in par~s of ~he City of Thous~~d Oaks. 

2. Bulk Carriers desires ~o sell its Wes~lake wa~er ~urv~Or 
business and ~o be relieved of i~s wa~er public utility obliga~ions 
derived from Wes~lake. 

7 D.83-06-096, PG&E's sale of cer~ain streetli~~t facilities ~o ~he 
City of Arcata (See A-8;-06-11). 

8 A.83-04-;7, PG&E's sale of various elec~rical !ac11i~ies ~o ~he 
City o! RedOing. 

9 ~o~h ~ulk Carriers and Cal-Wa~er, along with o~hers, have been 
specifically invi~ed to assis~ ~he Com~ission in i~s consideration in 
~he A.83-04-37 proceeding of ~ha~ ge~eral issue by ~iling ~icus 
briefs-
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~. Cal-Wa~er, a well-ru~ a~d well-fi~anced California 
corpora~ion, au~horized by ~his Commission ~o provide public u~ili~y 
wa~er service i~ numerous areas of California, desires ~o purchase 
~d operate Wes~lake. 

4. The purchase price proposed ~o be paid, $2,524,756, is 
baeed upon December ;1, 1982 acco~~~ balances of ~he a$se~s ~~d 
liabili~ies of Wes~lake ~o be ~r~~s!erred, plus a $325,000 premiu~ 
over ne~ book value. 

5. I~ is appropria~e and reasonable ~ha~, a!~er ~he sale and 
tr~~sfer, Wes~lake be au~horized ~o make agreemen~s wi~h holders o! 
join~ ven~ure con~rac~s who advanced :u~ds for cons~ruc~ion of in-
~rac~ facili~ies as au~horized by D.79566, ~o provide ~ha~ as retunds 
under ~hese exis~ing con~rac~s accrue, ~hey be paid in cash by Cal-
Wa~er, rather ~han be recredited to Surplus. 

6. I~ is reasonable, once ~he acquisi~ion is acco:plished, 
~that ~hose ri~1~s, du~ies, and obliga~ions presen~ly exercisable by 

Wes~lake, which arose under ~he April 15, 1976 Wes~lake-?rude~~ial 
agreemen~ per~aining ~o advances from developers ~o cover cos~s of 
special faCilities specified in ~he Wes~lake ~as~er plan, devolve 
upon Cal-Water. 

7. When ~he Commission is advised of the consuo:a~ion o! the 
sale and tr~~sfer, the cer~ificate of publiC convenienee ~~d 
nece$si~y prese~~ly held by Wes~lake shoulc be ~ra~s!errec ~o Cal-
Wa~er. 

8. Cal-Water should place in ~rus~ or escrow an amoun~ equal 
~o the $325,000 premium in the sale price over ne~ book value, so 
~ha~ ~he monies will be available for disposition as d1rec~ed by ~he 
Commiesio~ when its final order is issued. 

9. Upo~ consumma~io~ o~ ~he sale a~d ~ransfer, ~~d up¢n 
eompliance w1~h the final order of ~he Commission rela~ing to 
disposi~ion of the $;25,000 premium in ~he sale price over ne~ book 
value held in escrow, Wes~lake and i~s pare~~ corpora~ion, ~ulk 

~ Carriers, should be relieved of ~heir public u~ili~y va~er service 
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e 
obliga~ions in ~he ~erri~o~ in ~he Coun~y of Ven~ura served by 
We5~lake. 

10. Au~horizing ~ulk Carriers and Cal-Wa~er ~o carr.r ou~ ~er~s 
of ~he sales agreemen~. ~¢ ~he ex~en~ au~horized herein, would no~ be 
adverse ~o the public in~eres~. 

11. A public hearing is no~ necessa~. 
Conclusions of Law 

1. The purchase price con~ained in the agreement be~ween Bulk 
Carriers ~~d Cal-Wa~er, including the pre:iu: over net book value, is 
fair, jus~, and reasonable. 

2. The proposed sale and ~rans~er should be a~~horized subjec~ 
~o the conditions set !or~h in the following order. 

IT IS ORDE?~D that: 
.. 1. Na~ional Bulk Carriers, !~c. (~ulk Carriers), a~~er the 
"e!fective date of ~his interim order, but vithin one year of ~his 

effective date, may sell and transfer ~o California Water Service 
Compa~ (Cal-Wa~er) ~he water system, certi!ica~e of public 
convenience and necessi~y, and public utility properties of Westlake 
Wa~er Company (Westlake) in accordance vith the ~er=s ~d conditions 
ot ~heir agreement con~ained in their applica~ion and the conditions 
set !or~h in thiS order; and Cal-Water may comcence furnishing public 
utility vater services to each customer within the Westlake service 
territOry a~ the then-e~!ec~ive ra~es ~d in accordance with the then-
e!!ec~ive rules of Westlake. 

2. Cal-Water, upon Signing of the i~s~ru:e~~ or i~stru:e~~s of 
sale and ~ra~z!er, shall deposit i~ escrow with a sui~a~le ba~~ 
~rus~ com~any? or o~her age~t approved ~y the Co::i$sio~'s Execu~ive 
Director, ~he amoun~ of $325,000 repre3e~~i~g ~he pre~iu: over ~e~ 
book value con~ai~ed in the sale ~rice, ~o be disbursed in a ma~~er 
to be s~a~ed ~d ap~roved by final order o~ ~his Com~issio~ 

4ItapPlicable ~o this proceedi~g. 
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3. Within ten days a~te~ the date o~ actual sale ~~d tr~~z~e~ 
Cal-Wate~ shall suocit written noti~ication to the Co:ciss1on's 
Executive Director o! the eons~cation, the date o~ tran3~er~ ~~d the 
date upon which Cal-Wate~ shall have assu=ed ope~ation o~ the vater 
system authorized herein to be tr~~s!erred. A t~e copy o~ the 
inst~ment or inst~=ents o~ t~~~s~e~ shall be attached to the 
wri·tten noti~ication. 

Westlake shall be authorized to ente~ into ag~ee~ent with the other 
pa~ty to each extension agree=ent he~eto!o~e executed by Westlake, 
and listed in Appendix A to this opinion and o~der, under which each 
such other party Shall ag~ee that all re~unds accruing therea~ter 
a~ter acquisition o~ the Westlake Syste= by Cal-Water shall be ~ade 
by the latter payable in cash. 

5. A!te~ acquisition o~ the Westlake Syste: by Cal-Water, Cal-
~ Wate~ shall be a~tho~ized to exe~cise all ~i&~ts, duties, ~~d 
., obligations hereto~ore held by Westlake under provisions o! that 

agreement between Westlake ~~d The Prudential !nsurance Company o~ 
America dated Ap~il 15~ 1976, and autho~ized by this Co~ission in 
D.84335· 
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6. U~on completion o! the above conditions o! this inte~i~ 
o~der, as evidenced by a tinal order to that e!!ect in this 
proceeding, Westlake and its pa~ent ~ulk Ca~~iers shall stand 
relieved o~ all their pu?liC utility wate~ service obligations in the 
territory served by the trans!erred syste:, and Westlake's 
certificate o! public convenience ~~d necessity will be trans!erred 
to. Ca.l-Water. 

Xhis order is e!!ective today. 
Dated ____ ~A~U~G __ '~7~19~8~3~ _____ , at San Pr~~cisco, Cali~ornia. 
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APPEND!X A 

Wes~lake Wa~er Co~pa~y 
Main Ex~ensio~ Con~rac~s 

l~-Trac~ Facili~ies 
Join~ Ven~ure Agree~en~s 

Account N' o. Con~re.c~ Al:loun~ Balance 
Con~rac't Issued 'to A~ou~~ Re~unded 12(31(82 -

0241 003 016 Lakeview Develop Co. 5151,699 5111,914- $ 39,785 
0241 003 017 American-Eawaiian 103,419 54,995 4-8,424 
0241 003 032 Wes~lake Au~o~o~ive Co. 70,300 23,710 4-~,5e9 
0241 003 047 American-Ee.waiian 100,299 67,175 ;;,124 
0241 003 059 ,Westlake Rills 77~792 77,634 159 
0241 003 105 American-Hawaiian 31,326 28,658 2~668 
0241 003 117 Americ~-Eawaiian 34,696 29,537 5,160 

e 0241 002 139 ~erican-Eawaiian 48,630 48,630 
0241 003 163 American-Hawaiian 6,829 2,104 4,725 
0241 003 201 Eawai 1 a.n-T"tl 112--,144 22,290 8.9:854 

$737,135 $418,017 $;;19,118 

(END OF APPEND!X A) 


